Vels

Bqrbecue Cqncelled, tsut

To Play

Playdoy
Plqnned
St¡ll
for a
lack
will be

At Pl¿yday

Except
decided
ot
several interesting actienthusiasm on the part of stu- vities during tbe day. Bermudâs
dents early this week, FCC's an- will be the dress of the day and

, Bermuda Stomp
Palm trees, a grass hut, an
island and two ponds com,plete
with water lllles wtll Sreet the
eyes of students attending the
Latln .A.merican Club dance toBorro\r¡ night.
Ì The theúe of the dance is Bermuda Stomp and in keeping with
Playday the dress will be bermudas and other sports wear.
Larry Orosco, presldent of the
club, said that a drawing wiU be
held, the prize being tr¡¡o dlnners
at a local restaurant.
The Yels will supply the dance
music and other entertainment
witt be provfdeh. The dance is
from 8 PM, to mldnight in the
Soctal Hall of the Student Center,

nuâl frosh-soph Playday will no one .will ha;ye to worry about
côme off tomorrow as planned. being barred from a class,
Freshman class president Paul
Things will ktck off at noon
Rafferty said Tuesday that very with a threepart tug of war ln
fer¡¡ tickets had been sold for the a mud pit to be dug between tþe
barbecue planned for 6:30 to- two rows of bungalow's. Rafferty,
morrow evening.
said that there would be a tug
"I regret tq say," ho sta,ted, of war between the freshman and

I

\MHO \üILL ENTER the mud pit, the sophs o¡ the f¡osh?
This picture shows the mùd pit diggers in c¡ction. The pit
will be recrdy for tomorrow's'plcrydcy. (Frey Photo)

¡'tha,t, unlees 1OO tickots a¡e sold sophomore girls, another between
by Thursday âft€rrroon, the bar- the boys, and then a grand finale
becuo will have to be called off." betrv'een the two claÊses, both boys
He addod that the a,mount of antl girls inclutled.
FrCO's new ewtmmfng pool wlll
school spirit shown by students
towa,rd Playday was disappo'lnt bo opened for free ewinning be
ing, although he hoped that tween I PM and 2:SO PM.
things u'ould ptck up boforo A softball Eiame Dlttlng stualeûtg
Frid^ay.

vor. xvll
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Tomorrow Last Chance
To Get SB Office Positions

is the last day to petition for FCC's student
are reminded that all candidates must pick up

Tomorrow

bo<ly
- election on MaY 8.

Siudents'

i" R""* A.104

p_"titi"".

.a

r

ñ

ln
a

ncrurring president and

ient. will be uP for

;::

r

ReqUifementS
Changes

in Fresno State Col-

lege general education requrre-

in

Talent Show Starfs lmmediafe)y;
Large Crowd To Be Expected

,"T",*lltl'"",f,],fo

chanse.

students

2.0

to

expected today

Pantomimes, songs, and dances Meursinge, dance;

Darrell

Jr"

The performance, not, restricted
tr'CC students, is oDeD (aDd
free of charge) to the general

to

especially those

of

in

It's rumored that the

of their play "The BoV
Friend," a presentatlon to De
preview

seen d.urlng flne arts weeks.

elec-

o""
April

CATENDAR

2ÊTa,lent Âssembly,

'

¡ooDt

Auditorlum.,

gfee CøndÍdOteS
*"y t,uorr.r ug
if they \ilere originally
I t
t ,__,
'
inêligible for a state college. Thev
Uüef (OpStgOWnS
may no longer transfer aJter sco¡dittates for AA Degrees
ing a 3.0 average on 24 units.
re ursed to come to the
Previously a student could I goo¡.to¡e as soon as possible to
7Q units

d¡ama

department might unveil a sneak

all

stuelection

participate

Bublie.

commis-

elections' urges

Vincent, dance; Oliver
Patterson, song; Steve Berglund,
song, and an instrumental trlo.

Rog- Jeanne

oinations assembly ls
Tuesday at 11 AM in

the elisibilfty

been

;";;;;;;

NUMBER 23

iü Tl3l'î""u."
7 to dis-

fall, 1963, have
a4nounced.
although these deletions and
additions prlmarily concern indivrduar courses, an exception is
ments effective

must obtain 60 units with a

25, 1963

Bungalow
¡aign issues.

rrium'
F' overs'

'Under this change,

ASSOCIATEÐ STUDENTS

A well packed auditorium is are scheduled for the perform- ers, comedy mo1ologue; George
at noon for the ance under the supervision of Dickey, folk sbng; Warren
e admissions":tfili"tå1,ffi:ttt annual T'CC talent show, contends Clyde Sumpter, drama coach.
Churchwell and partner, folk
Jim Scott, com,missioner of as- The performers and their acts song; Myrna Tavares and Allco
falt'63 student body semblies,
are Jean Powell, song; Lubberta Perkins, r ec o r d Dantomlme;

FSC AnnOUnCeS

Changes

wtll begln at

(Continaed on Page 2)

COLLEGE

FRESNO

PUBTISHED

agalnst the faculty

Barbecue or no barbecue, there

,{lm¿teur ßa'dio Clubt noont
T-10().
Associated ìüomon Etudonts,

noon, B-t.

fnþrl¿tional Olub, niron,
B-5.

transfer to Fresno State upon re-|make cap and gown reservatlons,
ceiving an average of B in 24,The rental fee is $8.50. Should
units.
any student find prior to tr'riday,
Individual course changes in- May 31 that they will be unable
clude the recording of geography to graduate, full reimbursement
1, elements of geograPhy, as a wlll be made if the Bookstore is
physical science at FSC instead notified as of that date,
of a social science. Art 14 .4,-8, | Ännouncemets may be purchas.drawing and paintÍng, has been I ed in the Bookstore now. The sup-

Alpha Ga,mma Stgmar 12:1õ
PM, Committee Room.
Mark€rtirg Olub Teao 2-4
PM' Oommittoe noom.

26-P€rtitions Due f,'o¡ Sturtent Body Electlon.

XÞebhman - Bopbomore Play

Day.

Play Day Dance, t-12 Plf'

to the subject area litera- I ply ts limtted and students are
ture, phllosoÞhy and the arts ln i urgetl to buy early to allow for

attded

Élocial Harl.

READY FOR THE TA,LENT SHOV/ ccre (l-r) l.obbertc¡ t"tè.,rsinge, BilÌ Conti, George Dickey, Connie Gode, lecmne

Vincient, lV'crren Churchwell and Dcrirell Rogers.
(Scott Photo)

27-Éasebaùr Stoclúton Junior Collegq 12:S0 PM'
hore.
Aeeembl¡ 11

(Contínued on Page 4)
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FCC Coed
ls New

Published weekly by the journalism students of Fresno City College,
1101 University, Fresno, California. Composed by the Central Callfornia Typographlc Servlce. Unslgned editorials âre the expression
of the editors.
.@,,

Rose

Qr"en

Myrna Marilyn Tavares,

18-

year-old FCC freshman physical
education major, has been selected as the first Rose Princess of

EdÍtorísl

CALIFORN',A SETS PACE

San Joaquin Valley.
The petite brown-eyed brown-

Officials in New York estimate that by 1970 half of all
first-year college students in the state will be enrolled in
qommunity colleges. To meet this demand, plans have been
drafted calling for,an expenditure of more than $260,000,000
in the next six years. Between 1950 and 1962 New York
established 13 junior colleges to bring its total to 24.
Florida, the fastest growing state in the nation, is attempting to place two year institutions within the community
range. Four new junior colleges have already been constructed. Texas, second largest state in the union, on the
other hand, reached a total enrollment of 422,99L last fall,
an increase of 15.3 per cent.
Seven of Michigan's community junior colleges \ryere established in the mid fifties, and two have recently moved to
multi-million dollar plants. Other states planning expansion
of junior colleges are Illinois, Maryland, Kentucky and Oregon.
But California, recently celebrating its emergence as the
most. populous state in the country, has all other states beat
in total enrollment, junior colleges and teachers. The Golden
State has three-fourths of all students in the first two years
of public higher education in California attending the state's
70 junior colleges, 12 of which have been established in the
last decade. Full time enrollments hit an all time high of
125,000 students and 8,000 of these within one year for a
6 per cent gain.

haired miss will reign over the

San Joaquin Vplley Rose Society's

Annual Rose Show, Apr. 28 at
the tr'resno District tr'airgrounds.,
Roy Badertscher, president of

um, master of ceremonies. She
will then received her first Orize,
a $100 scholarship.
"Ihe contest was sponsored by
the California Association of Nurserym,en, who are also

putting

on

the Rose Show.
The pictures of the eight nominated girls were placed at the
nurseries and the public voted for

some of

q

for two year colleges. Plans, moreover, call for an estimated
$350,000,000 for the next five years, compared to New York's
$2'60,000,000 in six years.
All of these facts add up to the rapid growth throughout
the United States in regards to higher education. With a
totality
totalitv of 644,968 students enrolled in 402 junior
iunior colleEes
colleges in
the nation the mark for the needs of higher education is
vvtvvvtvvv

Science Degree May Be
Added To FCC Curriculum

tr'CC may soon issue an Asso- president, said the new degree
in Science degree.
will allow students a greater deDr. Paul Nielsen, FCC vice gree of specialization.

ciate

The requirements for the dewill be the same âs for the
Associate in Ärts degree but will
be issued to a student who has
taken at least 20 semeste¡ unlts
gree

lock Of Interest Puls
Stop To Ploydoy Feed

ljy tülclr salais

Twixt Thin Covers

(Continued lrom Page 1)

"O. Henry Awards" Honor

Top Fìctìon
Of 1963
By
JAl}If,lS BONAB,

"Prtze Stories 1963, The O. Henry Awards," edited and
with an introduction by Richard Poirier, is a collection of
fictional works by authors with noteworthy t¿lents in modern literature. The first thru third place winners are:
"Everything That Rises Must Converge," Flannery O'Connor;
"The Snake," Ervin D. Krause;
"The Education of a Queen," ford Unlyersity Press, 1962) by
Thalia'Selz (Rinehart and. Co., Dr. Mo¡ris E. Chafete and Harold
Inc. )
W. Demore, Jr., is a well docu"Don't lread On Me," by Capt.

'Hc's Dorng ffonorTo

3 PM on the physical education in engineering, physical and bioground.s west of the old gym.
logical science and vocationalRafferty said that all students technical curricula as a major.
are eligible to play and may sign
Other requirements for the AS
up with James Mcl,aughlin at the degree are at least 60 unlts
of
cafeteria from, 1 PM to 3 PM to- work with no less than
,,C"
a
day. Invitations have been sent averate, Hfstory 178, health eduout to all the faculty members.
cation, two units of physical edutr'or stutlents w'ho do not get catlon, six units of English and
to play in the softball g:rme, speech and at least oDe course ln
volleyball facilities r¡'ill be set man and socfety, m,athemaücs and
up after A PM.
natural science and flne and
The original plans tor the bar- practical arts.
MYRNA TAVARES
becue included a menu of ham"The new degree," Nlelsen
New Rose Princess
burgers. fish-sticks, potato salad, emphasized, "is in the plannfng
Mignon Angelique," said Xiliss Ta- beans, ice crearn, and soft drinks. stages, but it is hoped it will be
The Playday will be concluded in the 1964-65 catalot."
vares. Mignon is her black miniawith the "Bermuda Stomp,,' a In March, 1960, the state leglsture poodle.
dance sponsored. by the Latin lature passed the DoDahoe lfigh'lhe Bullard High School gradu- Ame¡ican club to last
from 8 pM er Education Act allowing the AS
ate had 47,000 \'otes to beat till midnight in the social
halt.
degree to be conferred.
runner-up Cheryl Wilkens, Miss

mented book blamint society for
many cases of extreme alcoholism. The authors contend. that
"Traditional attitudes of misunderstandlng, rejection and dlsTeenage Fresno, by 2,000.
gust, moral preachlng and. proThe winner, sponsored by the
hibltion and event threat, only X'resno Gem and Mineral Society,
further alcohoìism."
was the outstanding Girls Äthletic ^A.ssoclation member for two
years at Bullard.
Hrs qrandfat
She also sang in the high school
chorus and was a member of the
Future leachers Club.

Wôlter Karlg antl Capt. Iforance
V. Bird (both with the United
Stetes Navy), is an historical fiction novel that follows Commodore John Paul, Jones through
glorious explofts with men, ships,
and women in a legendary era of
ro¡r¿nce and adventure.
"Alcoholism and Soclety," (Ox-

I

the club.
(Clcnk Photo)

supplies.

$20,000,000

dcrnce

ged ot

the contestants as they purchasetl

The 5'4" coed says she enjoys
dancing,
collecting records, makIn November, California voters approved spending a mini- ing ceramics,
and writint letters.
mum of
in state funds for capital expenditures

evident.

I

j

ßr¡¡¡nf t&ound
New Gym Hos
Its Bod Points

**

By I\OM

IVAIJITS

Feature Edltor

*

that whenever somê worthwhlle proJect is conpleted there'B
always some deadbeat around who sücks hls btg blue nose ln the air
and says "lt stlnks.', Well, at least almost always.
Sometimes everythfng is so beautlful (and expensive) no one has
the gall to crltlcize tt. Such is the casê wlth tho Dew gym. Eivorybody ls so pleased and proud of lt no one dares to raise hls voice in
Seems

Cal Official
W¡ll Address
Graduates

Dr. Willtam Shepard, acting
director of office of relations
with schools at the University of
Callfornia in Berkeley, will be
the featured speaker at FCC
graduation ceremonies June 7.
Fred. Faieta, student body president, will represeDt the stud.ents

as the student speaker.

The Reve¡end Henry Haytlen,
minister of the College Community Congregatlonal Church in
tr'resno,

will deliver the invoca-

tion and

benediction.

Candidates for June graduation
total 310 and the number of canrlid.ates for tr'ebruary graduation

presently stands

at

45.

proteSt.

So, fn keeping wlth my tradition of debaüng anytblng atrd everythlng from lunar probes to light sockets, I shall now make another
ln a series of statements whlch wlll surely result ln the cancell¿tion
of my life insurance policy,
The new gym ls a waste of ttme, money, and parking apace. It ls
an archftectural nlghtmare. It stands out ln this area llke a hippopotamus in a grape vlneyard.
From College Avenue one vlews a, mammoth blob of .c-crete
resembling Friant dam, except perhaps not quite as attr¿ctlÊ, The
sì¡¡immint pools are sltuated right in view of the nosy traæ
on
Weldon Ave., like an aquarlum.
The beautiful tile and chrome showers are a fine example of Ebdern
plumbing-they don't work! they are ultra-ultra-moctern, whfdl le
anotheLway of saying non-functlonal. They tton't have the r.ùld.
fashioned" dual controls for hot and cold water. Instead we üre
provided with one master control whlch is supposed to keep the w¡ter
temperature constant, which it does. It is either scaldlng hot or
freezlng colcl, but lt IS constant.
I could go on and on, but I muBt start preparlng the defenge for
my next ltbel sult (wtth Walter Wegner and Assoct¿tes).

RA'UIPAGE
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Poge, Three

Rogets, Hqrker Re
Wfih First, Secon
The tournament took place at schenk accompanled the debatoÌs.
Two members of tr'CO's debate
squad returned from the North- Sacramênto State College last
Approximately 726 students
ern Forensic Association's spring v¡eekend.
f¡om 11 No¡thern California
tournament rvith trophies.
Joe Beth Jackson. David Han- junior colleges, four year colleges
Roberl Rogers won first place cock, Jo Ann Rizzo, John Baily, and universities were in the eomin the oratory competition and Marlene Smith and Mrs. Karen petition.
John Harker placed second in the Hayes also participated in the
Coach Weinschetrk saiil, "The
interpretlve speaking.
tournament. Coach tr'ranz llein- real hero of the trip was a city
college student who is not on the
forensics squad,

Phi Kappa Ph¡ To Honor FCC Duo
Top-'ranking

F

CC

schola¡s

Marilyn Goodenberger and Fred

Moberly

will attend a May 6

banquet as lìonored guests of
the Fresno Stato College chap-

ter of Phi liappr I'hi, a

scho.

lastic organiz¿tiorr,

The ar¡nua,l brurquet honols
tlÌe top scholars from all Junior
colleges

in this

area.

"One of the two teams cars
broke down in Merced. The students contacted Richard ll'agundes, who lives in Merced and he

brought the stranded
to X'resno."

speech-

makers

DEBATE \ /INNERS-lohn Hc¡rker crnd Bob Roqers

\MHITE SORORITY-Members of the FCC Phi Rho Nu (nursing sorority) ore (front row, left to right) Sheri Zeyen, CctcrIina Mirelez, Mrs. Mcrrie .A,ved, Mrs. Nonry Blcrck, Mrs. Shq¡on Glover, Bunny Gcde, LcxVellc Phillips, Jone Mettee, Goyle
Edmondson (middle row, left to right) Elinor House, instructor, Mrs. Betty Ccvit, Mrs. Florence Slepnikoff, Mrs. Irene Prott,
LcÐawn Stcçp, Linda Ktecrner, M¡s. Emestine Woods, Gloriq Wheller, Mrs. Friedc Kollmeyer, Mrs. Evelyn Boyden, Arthur
Gurrolc¡, Mrs. Mctbelclcdre Normqn, direqtor. (Bcck row, left to right) Robert Grisso, Mrs. Bcnboro Simmons, Mrs. Grocre
Sorenson, Anitc Hcrrsen, Nothcmiel Dotson, Mrs. Ellen Lothcm, Mrs. Clcrudicr Dick, Mrs. Helen Lockey, Joyce lles, crnd
Mrs. Ncrin Young, instructor.
(Emmert Photo)

Pro-Nurses Deádl¡ne, Mä)/
By CIIA-RI/ES

I{TRIGHT

ried or slngle students are eli"There's â great fleld in nursfor the interview. The pro- ing for men," Mrs. Norman com-

.A,pplications are now belng ac- gible

for enrollment in the pro- gram is open to men, also.
fessionel nursing program. next
fall.
Mrs. Mabelclaire Norman, di- Cluh News
rector of the prog¡am,, said students interested in the program
are asked to make an appointcepted

m,ented. There are now three nren

Vels To Feoture Linda Dqrnell

Af Lqfin's Bermudq Sfomp

ment with her secretary for an
interviele' with her before the
application deadline, May 15.
"The Latin American Club will add the finishing touch to
Mrs. Norman's office is in room
playday tomorroïy by sponsoring the Bennuda Stomp
the
105 of the administration bullddance after the barbecue," said Larry Orosco, president of
iû9.
the club. The marvelous Vels, featuring Linda Darnell will
Needs HS Chemistry
To quallfy for the program the provide the entertainment for the evening.
Orosco said the dance is from
student must have had a year of
high school chemlstry with lab- 8 PM until midnight and the at- and. Mrs. Nancy Kramedjian of
oratory or a semester of college tire is bermud-as, and invites all Rlodes department stores. They
chemistry ¿nd. be a hlgh school FCC student body card holders will speak on the opportunities
for women in these fields.
and their guests to come.
graduate with at least
***
The committee chalrmen are
average.
. There is no age limlt and mar- Pat Garcia, decoration, and Joe
Circle K Club
Moreno, publicity.
Plans for the Circle I( Club
*1.+
A telephone service girl reInstallation Banquet slated for
celved this unusual request from
Dolta Pst Omega
May were given by local delean elderly lady:
Jo.A.nn Rlzzo, presldeDt of the gates to the district convention
"My telephone cord ls too long. club, invites all FCC students and yesterday toon itr the com,mittee
W'ould you please pull it back faculty members to the annual tal- room of the cafeterla.
at your end?"
++'3
ent shoril today at noon, ln the
FCC audltorium.
OIjIIB CAüE¡ÍDA.R
The show will conslst of sklts,
Meetlngs Today
danclng and singing.
.{Ipha
Ga,nma Sigmå, 12 noon,
*
{.
NATIONAT CONCERN
'1.
cafeteria committee ¡oom.
Marketlng Club
Ameteur R¿dio Club, 12 noon,
All women interested in learn- technlcal
NOW INTERVIEWING
and industrial building
marketlng
careers
ln
ing about
400.
and retailing are inYited to atâ,IALE STUDENTS
Assoclaúed Women Students,
tend a tea in the committee room
of the cafeteria today at 2 PM, 5 'ngalow 8.
FOR HIGH PAYING
Internatlonal Club, 12 noon,
said Larry Krum, publicity direcbungalow 5.
SUMMER JOBS.
to¡ for the club,
Krum said the speakers will Malketing Club lean 2-4 PIl'f.,
be Miss Maggiore of Gottschalk's committee room of cafeteria,,

FOR BETTER SCHOOT GRADES

RENT A

15

ln the program.
Upon completion of the program qualified stud.ents will be
eligible for an associate ln arts
degree and will be ellgible to
take their licensing exam fo¡ the

students enrolled

registered nurse credentials. Ttre

program requlres four semesters
and two. summer sessions.

Rentql Applies lo Purchqse. . .
All Mokes to Choose From

Valley lypewríter
COfr{PANY
I

929 Fresno

Street

A^ll ó-993ó

SEER,SUCKER,'S BACK

ond we hove ¡t ln the
AUTHENTrc SHIRT-JAC
from Black/Whit+Blue/White
Red/White
and MaizelWhite ....-.-.5.95
Ghoose

-

APPTY AT

Iæ2 N. CEDAR
lqtl Fqir Fqx Street
ó P.M. APRIT 27

GOOD USED BOOKS

OUT.OF.PRINI BOOKS _ BOUGHT . SOLD . EXCHANGEE
BOOK SEARCH SERVICE _
OPEN EVERY DAY
SAT. a SUN. 9 A.M. TO 5 P./r^.
MON.-FRI. NOON 10 I P.M.

THE BOOK

HOUSE

3043 Eo¡t Ïulore ncor Fir¡l Strecl

UNIVERSITY SHOP
lO29 Fultcn

Fresno

RAMPAGE
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Rams Tram
Schm¡df Shines But Walks To
Bench Of No Return ln F¡fth

The }-resno City College Rams over for starter Joe Casmero and Broganler and he proceeded to
stymied. the Ram bats the re- toss three free passes giving the
maining four innings, Reedley Tigers a comparatively easy vicwon its game in the ninth on tìtro tory.
walks given up by Heintz and. z
Linescore:
single by third baseman Marshall
IÈIIII
Payne. 'With the bases jammed Reedley 000 001 015-7 5 5
Bourdet sent in ri€íhthaDder Dan Fresno
200 000 000-2 7 5

will face the thirrl place Stockton
Junior College Mustangs in a.
Valley Conference twin bill Saturday in John Euless Park. Game
tlme is 12:30 PM.
The Rams, Iosers to the Reedley Junior College Tigers on a
series of free passes last Tuesday night, will send ace hurlers
Dick Selma and Bix Hayden
against Stockton.

Len llourdet's

Coach

league

leadlng Rans blew a 2-O lead to
the Tigers, but it wa"s to no feult

of stertel Howard Sctunittt.
Schnrldô, a lanky southpaw via

High School, probatrly
pitched hls flnest ga,rne of his
ca,roer and. stlll lost, à,7-Z decision
to lùeedley,
Schmidt whiffed 72 batters,
gave up two lrits, walked. none
in a five lnnlng stint. Bourdet
Roo.sevclt

DUNK FOR ROBERT-(left to ¡ight) Rich Fogundes, Fred
Mc¡tin, Bill Mazzeo, Poul Rcfferty cnd Bob Russel hom it
up to show some dunking octivities which moy toke ploce
when the sophs clash with the frosh during ploydcy to
(Frey Photo)
morrow.

VS Stantlings

COS Gqins Title, 83-39

l-{urdle Troupe To Get
Record Try ln Visalia
120 yarri high hurdles-l, Tom
lì¡' IIOß (lAUDIlilr
(COS), 14.7; 2, A. WilPowell
Powerful College of Sequoias
clinched the VaIley Conference liams (FCC); 3, Moore (FCC).
track title Saturday at Visalia 880-1, Craig (FCC), 1:58.4;
with an 83-39 whipping of con- 2, Gatewood (COS); 3, Clem¡uons

ference runner-up Fresno City

(

cos ).

Broad jump-l, Bayes (COS),
BilI Cov¡ings won both sprints, 22'70lz" i 2, I\{oore (f'CC) ; 3,
Max Souder led a COS s'lveep in 'Wllliams (FCC).
the high jump, and tank-lil<e Ken
220 yard dash-l, Cowings
Brooks led a herculean pack of (COS), 27.2; 2, Williamson
COS shot putters to another sv/eep (FCC); 3, Garcia (COS).
to pad the Giants' unexpectedly
PoIe vault-l, Crawford (COS),
wide margin.
73'6"; 2, Plante (l''CC); 3, JohnCollege.

Despite blustery rtr'e¿ther, some
¡na,r'ks \,!'cre excellent,
inclrrtling Cowings' 21.2 clocking

of the

in the 22O, Tom I'owell's 14.7
timo for the high hurdles, a.nd
Ra¡n tr'r'ed Teixeira's 23.5 mark
in tho low lrurdles.
tr'CC coach Erwin Ginsburg is
pleased with the improvement of
his hurdlers. In fact, he feels
that his talented foursome of
'Williams, Teixeira, Odell \ryiIliams, and George Moore ls capabtre of a national record. in the
480 ya¡d shuttle hurdle relay.
trn ¿uldition to placing second
in the broad jump, Moore timed
a fine 14,9 seconds in placing

son

(COS).

1, Connor (COS),
143'3"; 2,- Roberson (COS); 3,
Westrick (f'CC).
DÍscus

220 yañ, ls$r þ¡¡dlss-l, Teixeira (l'CC), 23.5; 2, White

(COS); 3, Leathers (COS).
High jump-1, Souder (COS),
6'2\h,"; 2, Mitchell (COS); 3,
Crawford (COS).

Two mile ¡ua-l, Recendez
(COS), 70:'00.2: 2, Martinez
( FCC ) ; 3, Garcia ( FCC ) .
MiIe relay-l, College of Se-

quoias (White, Cowings, Leathers, and Coleman), 3:19.3.

thild in the highs. Odell Williams AFTER
h¿s been placing consistenfly in

b'oth hurdle races.

of the biggest surprises of
the COS meet was the failure of
One

Ram discus ace, Bob Jacobs, to

place. He has hit consistently
over 150 feet, and the winning
distance was only 143'3" by
COS's Mike Connor.
tr'CC's shuttle hurdle quartet
will get its first chance to go
after a record next Saturday at

w

Ir

Fresno
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AVENGE EARLIER IOSS

Ram Tennis Squad Gains
Tie For Conference Title

tly BRENT JOIINSON
maln undefeated for the season
Coach Dan Ozier's Fresno Clty in league atrd non leátue compeCollege tennis squad gained a tle tition.
Singles Mafches
for the Valley Conference net
title with a 5'2 victory over'Col- ,The scoring in the match
lege of the Sequoias Frid.ay be- atainst COS which may well bring
fore a spirited rootln8i section to the Rams the second Valley
on the tr'CC courts.
Conference title in as many years
The Rams' only defeat came at went as follows. In the singles
the hands of COS 4-3 earlier ln Rlck Florl defeated Jerry Hoops
the

6-1, 6-1, Fred Moberly

season.

replaced Schmidt r¡¡ith Chris
Heintz in the top of the sixth
and the non conference Tigers
tallied â run on four consecutive
bases on balls. Heintz, however,
ended up by strlking out the side three day tournament. The top
tennis players in the coutrtry enwlth the bases loaded.
f¡r the eig{rth frane, the Tigers ter in this touinament yearly,
In the må.tch against COS, Rick
knotted tho score on n walk. fielder's choice and an overtlrrow to tr'iori defeated Jerry Hoops to resecond by ca,tcher Brendon Or¡njian. Again Hefntz ca,me through STUDENT RETREAT IS
by retiring the next two t a,tters
on sttikoouts. The score was SIATED FOR YOSEMITE
A X'oreign Student Retreat on
knotted at 2 all.
the
theme "What ls Christianity"
Reliefer Richard. Chavez took
is to be helcl Saturclay and Sunday, Apr. 27-28 in South-'Wawora
Lodge in Yosemite National Park
CATENDAR
It was announced by the Campus
(Continaed. frorn Page 1)
B0-Noninations Assombly, 11 Christian .A,ssociation at Fresno
.41M, Auditorium.
Student Council, noon, 8-6.

May

l-Ratfy

Club, 11:3O AM to
12:8O PM, Rally Shack.
Delta Psi Omega, 7:8O PM,
a-154.

Llnter-Club

I9TH VICTORY IN 2T

Counoil, noon,

a-128.

PATRON'ZE

OUß ADVTßI'STßS

State College.

Foreign as well as American

students are cordially lnvited to

attend, Dr. Hugh Vernon 'White,
Dean Emeritus, Pacific School o[
Religion in Berkeley is to b€ the
guest speaker.

Those interested in attending
shoukl contact Chris Mendosa at
AM 6-8870 immediately.

FIGHTS

Terronez To Fight Wqtson Mondoy
By Iì[I:L HORI)

be Gabe's toughest opponent thus
Gabe's next stop after the
far in his ca,reer, has hod. 56 fight with -Watson could very,well
the ring, tâkes an- fÍghts Íncluding 11 knockouts.
be a nationally televised bout ln

Know Your
OpportunityPitüacus

Gabe Terrouez, Fresno City Col-

lege's pride

in

other step tov¡ârd grandeur Monday against Henry Watson in a

Madison Square Garden in June,
if promoters can swing the deal.

1O-round professional bout in the
Fresno Memorial Auditorium.
Ten'onez is ¿r, rnuch publicized
tr'oothill College's Northern Cali- student ¿t f,'CO bec¿urse of abili-

fornia Relays. The meet starts ties in the ring, his quiet perat 1 PM.
sonality, a,nd ¿ tenor voic€ that
COS's shuttle hurdles team, led is nrore than lr.elconre in the
by Charlio Leà,thers, Dave lVhite, school choir.
and Powell, rvill probnbly give
But, it's the "fight" in Gabe
tho flanls a re¿rl battle.
for
Mile run-1, Carlton (tr.CC), that folks will be looking
goes
night
Monday
when
he
after
4:30.2; 2, Recendez (COS); 3,
his 19th win and 15th knockout.
Rios (COS).
Gabe has won nlne in a row
440-1, Iraynes (X'CC), 49.9;
2, Coleman (COS); 3, White including eight knockouts in
gaining and holding the Califor(cos).
Shot put-1, Brooks (COS), nla welterweight boxing cham49'512L"; 2, Relnolds (COS); g, pionship.
Nelson (COS).
He defeated Kid Rayo ln Ba100 ya¡d dash-l, BiU Co'n- kerÉfield in March in his only
ings (COS), 9.8; 2, Leathers outlng of 1963.
(COS); 3, Telxelra (tr'CC.
Tl¡atson. who ls considered to

downed

There will be no playoff be- Cleon Lewis 6-2, 6-4, Don Bragtrveen the t$'o tearns. Both will onier lost to Bill Robertson 6-4,
travel to Stockton on tMay 3rd 06, 8-6, Bill Nixon downed Pat
for the all conference tournament. Porter 6-3, 6-2, while Dave Koon
smashed Marty Jinks 6-3, 6-2.
Big Engagomont
The doubles were split as Fiori
The netters have one more big and Moberly. teamed up to crush
engagement, the Ojai tennis tour- Ifoops and Lewis 7-5,6-3,
aa
nament. They step on the courts Bragonler and Koon
lost to Robof the Ojai Country Çlub, Nor- ertson and Jinks 6-1. 6-4,
doff Union High School and Villanova Prep School today for the

Tickets for Monday's fight are
on sale at Kearney Bowl, Mid
Valley Sports Center and Homans.

That's a big order from P¡ttàcusl But g¡ opportunity ln
a career may be less obscure
than you realize.

lf you have inltiative and imagination, you should investl.
gate the opportunities

lnsurancé sales

Ram Golfers Tied
With Three For lsf
FCC's golf team is

in a three-

way tie for the Valley

League

lead after loslng to Stockton Col-

G.A,BE TENNONEZ
fPboto courtesy of Freano Bee)

lege 171/2-721/2 last Wednesday
and beating Taft College 16-8
last Thursday.
They are deadlocked wtth
Stockton and College of Sequoias.
The Rams hoped to have Rfch
Cunningham back in action early
this week for the stretch cham-

plonshlp drlve.

,

ln llfe
and saler

management

to phonc, I
or stop by and talk with tho j

Take the t¡me now

head of our college unlt about
füo advantag€s of Delng ln tte
llfc ln¡unnce budnæs.

i

ROBERT TOCKWOOD

ilqrlo Towe¡s Bldg.
1295 Wishon
Aìr/t8-9274

PROVIEENT

MUTI.JALELIFE
ln¡uroncc Conpony
of Phllodclphb

